Living Recovery in an Addictive World
An annual mini-conference on addiction & recovery in contemporary culture

Saturday April 14, 2012 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
540 W. Lewiston Ferndale, MI 48220

Speakers

Terrence Shulman, JD,LMSW, is an attorney, licensed certified social worker & addictions therapist, and Founder/Director of The Shulman Center for Compulsive Theft, Spending & Hoarding in Southfield, MI. He specializes in the assessment & treatment of kleptomania, shoplifting and employee theft addictions, compulsive spending and hoarding/cluttering disorders. See www.theshulmancenter.com. Mr. Shulman will present on understanding our relationship to money & things.

Helen Lombardo presents classes on Leadership, Time Management and Conflict Resolution for major organizations such as UAW, Ford and the Illinois Real Estate Association. Ms. Lombardo will be presenting on communication and conflict resolutions skills.

Steven Fischer, PhD,CNC is the first fully Licensed Psychologist in the State of Michigan to become a Certified Nutritional Consultant. He obtained his PhD in psychology and psychiatry from Michigan State University in 1982. In 2006, he became a Certified Nutritional Consultant. Dr. Fischer treats individuals and couples, using a holistic approach combining psychotherapy, whole food nutrition, supplementation & physical/spiritual healing through yoga & meditation practice. Dr. Fischer will present on nutrition/meditation as essential aspects of recovery.

Pre-register by April 9th or register at the conference 8:30am-9am
$10.00 pre-registration / $15.00 on site registration
3 Continuing Education Credits Available

Make checks or money orders payable to: The Shulman Center
PO Box 25008 Franklin, MI 48025
Include name, address, phone #, names of all attendees
Questions? Call Terry Shulman at 248-358-8508